An antibody delivery system for regulated expression of therapeutic levels of monoclonal antibodies in vivo.
Monoclonal antibody (mAb) delivery by gene transfer in vivo may be an attractive alternative to current mAb therapies for applications that require long-term therapy. This article describes a transfer system that allows inducible high-level expression of unmodified mAbs in vivo. A recombinant adeno-associated viral (rAAV) vector is used that comprises an expression cassette consisting of a dimerizer-regulated promoter that drives expression of the antibody heavy and light chains linked by a 2A self-processing peptide and a furin cleavage site. Following intravenous injection of the rAAV vector, serum mAb levels >1 mg/ml were attained by administration of the inducer, rapamycin. Antibody expression could be rapidly shut off by discontinuing treatment with rapamycin. By optimizing the furin cleavage sequence, this system generated native antibody in vivo, decreasing the likelihood of a host immune response to foreign sequences. In summary, this optimized mAb expression system allows regulated high-level expression of native full-length mAbs in vivo and may offer a new opportunity for delivery of therapeutic mAbs in the clinic.